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MADAM PACTiHAM. THK DT'KR

feS I !
Duke of Marlborough, liusliand of Coii.sucla 'underbill, and one of

the. members of the bouse of 'lords who can trace his anccfi'y back for
generations. It is this class of (lie
if the house ol lords were abolished,
They have held their scats for generations, owing' to (heir ancestry, and

.Madamo Paulltnin, wife of the famous Frcneli aviator, who has set the.
fashion in the way of an aviation costume tor women. She will .exhibit
this costume at the wearing apparel show in ,'ew York very soon. The
dress shown is made of warm cloth and is so arranged that it can readily
be transformed into knickerbockers..

ESTABLISHED 1871

BLIZZARD IS

THE WORST

FOR YEARS

Death List From Storm Has

Reached Five In New

lYork Alone

THE STORM GENERAL

Fourteen Inches of Know Has Fallen
in New York, More Than For All
Last YearMilk and Food Famine
is Threatened Death Lint, or Five
and Still Climbing Mayor iaynor
Imperilled While Tryilt to Reach
HomeTraffic Practically Sus-

pended Suffering Intense in the
Tenement Districts Traffic s.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Now York, Jan. by n gain

the blizzard the worts in 22. years

which has continued unbroken since
midnight Thursday, today maintained
it grip on the east. In New York,

where the suffering; among the poor Is

intense fourteen inches of snow nau

fallen when dawn came today moie
than was registered here all last
winter. A milk and food famine is

threatened A seventy-fiv- e mile wind ,

has swept the coast, driving to shelter
or to clangor every craft, big or littie,
in its path.

The dentil lint of the storm in New
York nlcme had reached live early to-

day with three dying from other points
indicated that the total would be much
higher when the final tally Is made.

Mavor William J. Gaynor was im
perilled while trying to reach bis home
at fit." James," Li I., and escaped with
his life by a narrow margin. One of
his companions was fatally hurt by

.being blown from a trestle. The mayor
"aed himself by a similar fate by

I.
lying on the tracks, clinging to the
,.na Affni- - n hnttle of half an hour
ho reached the home of a friend and
was put under the care of physicians,

Traffic In the city and suburbs was
praetically stalled, and throughout the
whole area affected by the storm was
seriously crippled, nearly every train
reaching New York being behind time.

The Long Island Railroad was forced
to abandon all attempts at traffic, and
six trains were stalled all last night
and late into today between Hemp-
stead and Jamaica. Without food, the
past-enger-s suffered intensely. Today
relief expeditions were sent out to
thein and all energy was devoted to
'clearing the tracks of snow drifts,
which In some places were almost level
with the tops of the cars.

Situations nearly a bad abound
through the storm swept section, from
Indiana to the Atlantic, ami from' Vir-

ginia to Canada.
Hut the worst hit spot on the map

was Greater New York.
Street Cleaning Commissioner Ed-

wards enrolled an army of extra hands,
besides the regular White Wings of
the city, and thousands of men labored
to keep the streets In condition even
while the storm was doin its worst
to clog them.

Transportation companies today
turned their attention to keeping their
rights of way open. Every line in
the larger city was idle running with
an. occasional and halting sei'vice.
Trolley lines were hardest hit and
some in the remoter districts shut

down altogether, marooning thousands
ol persons In their homes.

In the tenement districts suffering
was intense. The wind whistled'
through the streets with terrific fury
and llimsy tenements offered poor
sln-lle- Thousands took refuge in
charitable sleeping places; the muni-
cipal lodging house held hundreds and
a string of relief-seeke- filled almost
every police station.

'1 nc hospitals, too, were overcrowd-e- d.

Many pedestrians who had been over-
come on the streets were found today,
most of them in a' precarious condi-
tion from their terrible ordeal, and
the hospital surgeons were kept on
the jump.

One boy, Frank Miles,
was reported dying today in Roosevelt
Hospital. He was se"bt on an errand
by his mother and was overcome on
the .street, toppling head foremost into
a snow drift. Only the accidental
stopping of an automobile nearby led
to his discovery" before he had d,

S. iucs i f "taxienbs" and other motor
vehicles in drifts and in many
instances horses could make no head- -
way against the storm and were taken
to safety, leaving their wagons dere-lirl- ..

:

i nit at sea "the .blizzard raged with
fall n.iee. holding; the great liners in
as sirong a' grip as the smallest ves- -
il in its wake. The St. Louis,' which
.:in!y tried to make port yesterday,

h for safety to put into
'the; open- and the Lusitania, due today,
icnl In follow- suit after Hearing Sandy
II.i.m; I.al' i; they- succeeded in pllt- -

linein.
i;cpui'iii iroiii Uu- couiit uitU by wire- -

PRICE I CENTS

ELECTION IS

STIRRING DP

JONH BULL

Balloting Opened Up Tcday

Which Marks Crisis in

Affairs of England

RIOTING AT POLLS

Heal Test, of Strength Came Today
When Election Began and it Will
be Two Weeks Before Balloting in
Over Lancashire Chief Center of
Interest as it is the Pulse by Which
Elections Are Recordedliberals
.Now Hold Larger Majority Than
Al Any Time Since 183 Much
Like Au American Political Fight.

Hy Cable to The Times.)
London, Jan. 15 The real test of

strength (n the general election came
today when balloting opened in twelve
London and (14 provincial constituent
eies. returning nearly 80 members of
pailiment. Interest throughout the
country was at fever heat and In many
places the police were called out to
quell disorder.

The Lancashire elections were.one of
the principal centers of interest, be
cause it is in that industrial district-particul-arly

at Manchester, the cotton
center that the first sign of how the
election goes, is usually obtained.

The earliest returns today were of
unopposed candidates. The first report,
were J. W. Lowther, unionist, for Pen.
rith; Cumberland; Patrick O'Brien,
nationalist, Kilkenny; Sir Edward Car
son and J. Campbell, unionists. Dub
lin University; and S. P. Butcher and
J. P. II. Ttawlinson. unionist. Cam--
bridge University.

Among the constituencies voting to
day were Birmingham, Wolverhamp- - .

ton and Bolton. Although the final re-
turns will not be In for many dav.

BH jofTMn-- -

weolcs, the returns from these and
other equally important places give
the assured result tonight. '

In all, there are 6700 members of
In all, there are 670 members of

ment the parties had the following- -

strength : '

Liberals 364; laborites 65; Irish
nationalists S3; socialists 1. Against
these the government block was the
opposition of Conservatives 142, and
liberal 'unionists 26. That liberal major,
ity, returned In 1906, was the greatest
held by either party since the liberal
majority of 300 in 1832.

Of the 670 places to be filled. 432 are
apportioned to England; 103 to Ireland;
72 to Scotland and 30 to Wales.

Today's balloting brought to an end
he hottest campaign that had ever

been waged in England. In many re-
spects it was more like an American
political fight .than 'any of its prede- -
essors and every factor possible was

employed, including moving pictures.
The struggle between the liberal gov

ernment, with its reform budget which
was rejected by the house of lords and
the conservatives, was fought princi-
pally on the right of the lords which
have not been the subject of a general
tight for three centuries.

L. 1). HOUIXSOX RESIGNS.

Sends in His Resignation as Solicitor
For the Eighth District.

Mr. L. D. Richardson, of Wadeg- -
boro, has tendered to,the governor his
resignation as solicitor for the
eighth judicial district, after serving
in that position for about ten years.
The resignation is to take effect Jan
uary 24th.

Mr, Robinson was recently elected
president of the Bank of Wadesboro,
ind these new duties demand so much
of his time that he decided to resign
ho position of solicitor,

it is understood that there will be
several candidates for tho position
made vacant by this resignation,
though who will land it is merely
speculative.

Farewell Reception to Ackert.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

'Washington,' Jan. 15 Anxious to
show their appreciation of him per
sonally and as a fellow-worke- r, more
ban two-sco- re railroad officials ten

dered to Charles H. Ackert, the re
tiring manager of the Southern Rail- -

oail. a farewell reception last night.

Died In a Blizzard.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Providence, R. I., Jan. 15 Mrs.

Mary Doonan, aged flfty-tw- o, fell ex
hausted after fighting : against th
blizzard and died a few minutes later
in a cabin which she was being take&
to her home.

The man who tries to buy his way
into heaven may discover that h
gave up money to an unauthorized r?p.
resell taute.

OF M fir,li('rf;il.

lirilish ieri'jli;(. who would lose most
or if it were made mi .e let-liv- body.

the coiilil ry.

in ile.-- . s'nuli of this city, was dynamit
ed i! an early hour tins lixirniiiK, the
t.Hiove 'getting $t;m) woi-i.l- i of stamps.

ll"i in lioatoflice monev. S2r he- -

uui:;iig iA.IJie'liost.ivilstrsiud llvree
registered letters. En Ira lice was
made .through a back window.

Tim safe a,-- i demolished,-!'"- '

Tin- - Man Higher. I'p.

liy Leased Wire to. The Times.)
' ew. Vorl;. ".laii. he federal

grand, jury got t he "mall higher up".'
in l.Iie siiyar trust, today.. An indict- -

inet't was handed down against
(Charles Ileilic. secretary and treas
urer df the. American hugar Rehning
i'6niiaiiy and five 'others, as a result
of. the investigation into the sugar
weighing. frauds for which five men
were ivceuily convicted and four sen-
tenced to prison for a year.

LIGHTSHIP TORN

AWAY BOM POST

By Leased Wire to The Times)
Newport. Ii. I., Jan. IS Fighting

gallantly whit all the I'ntoe of her puny
engines, the Na ii tucket Shoa Is light-
ship.' No. s.Z. leaved the must 'terrific
of Atlantic 2:1). a after she had been
torn from her moorings, Wireless tel-

egraphy attain showed its worth. No.
sr.. t he lis si vessel of her kind to he
filled Willi tile "apparatus,', told the
world of her plight, ami today the

venue 'en tier Gieshani went to her
aid.,, standing In- - as the small craft
struggled ith moiiutaiu seas off No
Man's I.ami.

'rieaa;lt laxed io tho utmost to keep
headed ;lsail!st tile gale. ':l pt :t ill Pontic
of liie liiihlxhip ilotet mined to make
for New r.e.lfoi'd, Mass., at. the oarli-e- sl

:iossihle lliclnetit.
'I'll!.--: i',jp was" anchored furl her from

shore haii any oilier lightsliip in the
world' 'being :2i miles from Nantucket,
on tile Son 1: SIhi.-i's-

She i"il tifi ecu lai bi 'Sides two
wireless operators, and her job is to
guard the lineis --she is the first sign
of America flier see from the treach-
erous gravevo id where she is station-
ed. No. has a nine ton mushroom
anchor and l.""0 feet of chain, 'but in
spite of this she was torn away by the
st. ,rni as if she had been a dory.

1'ir.at: fear that she Would not ride
through (Iv liiist'stard was felt along the
coast, eanie reassuring mes-
sages telling of the gallant struggle.

Iticliai'd Olnoy Sick.
( By Leased Wire to The Times)

: Boston, .Mass., Jan. 1.1 -- Richard
Olnoy'.- - secretary of state in the late
President Cleveland's cabinet, has
been at deuth's door for sevetal days
in the Corel Hill Hospital in Brook-lin- e

It is announced today that his
condition .lias changed for the better
and that he will probably be able to
leave lite hospital within a week. Mr.
Olnev was operated upon lor an ab-

dominal trouble on Tuesday,

LITTLE RHODY

WILLHAVE

NONE OF IT

The House of Representatives

Unanimdcsly Repeals

The Act

HELD UP BY SENATE

House of Representatives of Khode
Island Unanimously and Without
Debate Passed - iAn Act Hepealiijs
the Act Vhich Accepted the

North U'aroliun ltmls
(Hie Hill ProvloV That the Itonds
he t'ancelletl aud Presented to This
State Similar, pills Presented in
the Senate Thit liody IJclcrs All
Kills to Judiciary Ciminiiltee.

(By Leased Wire. to The Times.)
Providence, R.'l., Jan. lii The

house of representatives has unanimously,

repudiated "tho North Caro
lina bonds project by passing without
debate an act introduced by Repre
sentative Henry Cufler, of Provi
dence, repealing tttfl act which re-

quired the acceptance of the bonds
and providing for tbeir return to the
donors. '

The measure was side-track- in
the senate, howeveK and was referr-
ed to the judiciary committee, to
gether with similar hills introduced
by Senator Arnold? and .Senator W

M. P. Bowen. - '

senator. Arnold tr bill contained a
provision directing; the governor to
cancel the bonds and present Uiem to
the State of North, Carolina.

No one urged Immediate action, so
Senator Sanborn'i contention that it
should, be. :ttie .judiciary
committee prevailed. ,

PEACE PATCHED UP

WITH INSURGENTS

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Jan. 15 Peace, though,

by the formal declaration of insurgents
only a temporary one, has been patch-
ed up between the members of the
house organization and those of the
anti-Cann- contingent. The terms of
the truce were made public yesterday
through statements issued by President
Taft, Representative Hayes, acting for
the insurgents and Representative
Dwlght, the "whip" of the house,
speaking of the regulars. A pursual
of all three declarations shows that
the hatchet has been buried for the
time, and that it will be dug up be
fore the close of the caucus to be held

Some of Your Friends-So- me

Berne, Lucerne, Paris, Versellles,
London, Liverpool, thence home.

From the above itinerary it will be
seen The Evening Times has not
spared any expense to get the best
of European tours.

In addition to these two trips there
are many other magnificent prizes, all
of which are worth working for.

The Other Prizes.
There is a $400 Christman Piano

purchased of and on display at Dar-
nell & Thomas, which is the second
Grand Capital Prize, and if this was
the first prize it would be well worth
putting forth a few weeks effort on
your part to secure it. After the
$400 piano there is a $400 set of
furnittire, and this is really worth.
$400 as any contestant will readily
see who will call at Royall & Bor-
den's, where this set of furniture is
on display. The furniture speaks
for itself.

The fourth Grand Capital Prize is
a $350 piano purchased of and on
display at Weathers Furniture Co.

'

The District Prizes.
To each and every one of the four

districts there are two prizes. First,

t ..1. r i l .'.. i. .. . . i. .. isuiiipiug una oaucicu rscvcicij' m
gale. ine othcers or trie steamer
Dictator declare the storm to be the
worst known in years.

Itroiighton Challenges Watson.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Atlanta, Ga., Jan,-1- 5 Dr. Len G.

Brottghton has challenged Hon. Thos.
E. Watson for a joint debate in the
Baptist Tabernacle here on the sub-
ject of "The Foreign Missionary
Movement." .

Mr. Watson in his magazine, the
Jeffersonian, recently severely criti-
cised the foreign missions of the dif-
ferent churches.

Court House Destroyed by Fire..
Millen, Ga., Jan. 15 The Jenkins

county court house was destroyed by
fire last night. A defective flue was
the cause. The building was valued
at ?45,O00; insurance, 30,000.

HAVE YOU ENTERED EVENING TIMES CONTEST ?

If Not, Enter Today, or Inter

have done little toward hnildihg up

next Week to choose the fun r n pub-

lican members of tho house tiiuta of
the Kallingei'-Pineh- 'committee of
inquiry..
v'Tho insutgents.of iheiiiiuse. .there
has been no change in their position,
that from the first all they have de-

manded has been that the speaker shall
not 'arrogate- to himself the'-. right t"
say how they shall vote and they have
new: won their fight. The attempt to
make the insurgents appear before'

as enemies of the ndinpiisli
lias failed, say insurgent's, ami

lias been that house organization
has extended the olive-branch- Presi
dent Taft is entitled to part of the
credit. In bringing the. ppeaker around.
to recognize the danger of tho party
The suggestion of settling the differ
ences between tho insurgents ami the
ieguhlrs is not new. Whenever there
has been a question of large import-
ance the matter has always been sub-
mitted to the caucus. This was done
with the tariff and will be done wilh
other administration measures..

Postol'lice Itobbcd.
( By Leased Wire to The Times'. )

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 15-T- he

postol'lice at Ringgold, Ga.j eighteen

Lady Will Receive The Two

a beaut ifiiT diamond ring; .'second, n

King's Business. College Scholarship.
These diamond rings were purchased
of .ioIly-Wyiii- '.Jewelry Co., and will
lie on display at' their store d tiring
the entire contest, and we invite each
and every one of the contestants to
call and inspect the. beautiful 'rings.'

Perhaps you would have entered
but have been waiting to see- - .the
names of the other contestants.
Don't do this. Enter now, for yo.i
get an early start. You have a be-
lter chance to secure these magnifi-
cent prizes. Some tiro already tit
work. Send jour name and address
to the Contest Manager of The Even-
ing Times today.

The names of (he contestants will
be published in a few days. Each
and every contestant should see their
friends; secure all possible subscrip-
tions and try to' lead the contest
when the names are announced,..'Special Voting Coupons. j

Clip the special ten vote coiipjns,
which will be published for a week,
and send them in to the Contest De-

partment, as well as secure all the
subscriptions possible,

- .. ....
less from tne'ocean say mat me sirm
is one of the worst for many years,
and more severe In many respects than
the Christmas blizurd. The outer bay
was filled with steamers held at an- -
cnor.

Traffic about New York by water
was hazardous and all ferry lines rail
with, difficulty. Thousands of com
muters had extreme difficulty ii reach
ing their places of business in Man
hattan.

Storm Is Over.
New York, Jan. 15 A cold northwest

wind this forenoon blew away the last
remnant of the worst blizzard that
has swept New York since 1888. It
leaves the greater city and the sur-
rounding country smotherer under a
blanket of fourteen inches of snow.

Seven persons lost their lives, three.
were mortally hurt and hundreds of
others sustained minor injuries.

BOSTON CENTER

OF STORM TODAY

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Boston, Mass., Jan. lli Boston Is to-

day the center of a storm of wind and
snow which has piled up drifts ashore
and tremendous waves at sea along the ;

coast from Delaware Breakwater to
Portsmouth, N. H. and from Indiana
to the Atlantic. The storm is headed
in a northeasterly direction and will
probably sweep the maritime provinces
before its force is broken. The big
drifts have seriously delayed railroad
travel and While the constant use of
22!i snow plows on the electric street
railway tracks in Boston and vicinity"
has kept the lines open they are but
little more than nominally open as the
cars are running when they can, with-
out regard to schedule.

The snowfall has been heavier than
at any time since 189S. At S o'clock
this morning the measurement of the
level was c.bout eleven Inches with tho
prospect that the fifteen inch mark
would be reached before night. Ac-
companying the snow is a wind which
has ranged in velocity from 40 to 70
miles an hour.

Only two vessels have left Boston
harbor since the storm began. All the
other, both steam and sail, paid atten-
tion to, the storm warning displayed
by the weather bureau and are either
alongside their wjjarves or . anchored
where the wind does not strike them.
Capo Cod suffered severely and the pros
pects are that 1t will be several days
before travel can be resumed. Tho gale
which attained hurricane force across
the open stretches qf country piled
the snow high across highways and
railroad tracks and not a wheel Is turn-
ing on the entire cape.

Storm In the Carrihcnn.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New Orleans, La., Jan. 15 The

steamer Dictator, which arrived this
morning from Bluefields, reports a
four days storm in the Carrlhean Sea
und Uul! ol Mexico. U is feared that

Trips to Europe For Herself and Companion, Shall It Be You? Clip The Special

Vote Coupons Which Will be Published One Week and Get a Good Start.

TODAY IS THE DAY DON'T PUT IT OFF UNTIL TOMORROW

In all probability you have often
wished for a trip to the foreign coun-
tries, but perhaps you have not car-

ed to invest as much money as would
be required, or perhaps for some
other reason you have postponed the
journey.

, The Evening Times now offers a
plan whereby without spending any
money and with just a little effort on
your part for a few weeks, you can
secure a trip for yourself and com-
panion to Europe. The Evening
Times is giving away two trips to Eu-

rope to the most popular ladies in
Raleigh' and 'North Carolina.

It has been impossible for the past
ten year for anyone to go to Europe
and witness the same sight that will
be seen, viz: the great. Passion Play;
inasmuch as this play is only held
once every ten years. Even if the
trip did not include anything except
the great Passion Play, it would be
well worth the effort put forth; but
in addition to seeing the great Pas-
sion Play The Evening Times' party
will sail front Montreal, Canada, June
30th, to Liverpool, thence to

Oxford, " London, The
Hague, Antwerp, Brussels, Cologne,
The Rhine to idayoucc, luterlaken,


